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STATE HAS Isashington State ... 0 7 7 20
Summary.

Idaho scoring: Safeties, Irving.
Washington State scoring, touchdowns. ON EDGE TODAY IN

, Bohannon, Sax, Sandberg; goals from
touchdown, Skadan 2.

LIGHT-SI-X TOURING CAR NOW $1150
IDAHOUNIVERSITY

Game at Pullman Yesterday
Ended 20 to 3 for W. S. C;
Both Sides Did Punting.

0. A. C. Has Hopes This Year

Substitutes Idaho, Stone for Vohs.
Moeller for Stone, ilarto for Moeller
Washington State College, Meeker for
Hamilton, Sandberg for Moran. Sax
for Skadan, Mclvor for Sax, Zaetfel tor
enne; Kramer for Dim lap, A. Davis for
McKay, Jans for Diinton, Hoffman for
Dunwachter, Winuns for Sax.

lieferee, George Varnell, Spokane.
Umpires, Moyer, Franklin and .Ma-

rshall.
Head linesman. Mulligan, Gonzaga.
Time of periods, 13 minutes each.

This is a Studebakcr Year
PULLMAN, Wash., Oct. 22. The

23d annual gridiron contest between
Washington state college and the Uni-
versity of Idaho went to the Cougars

of Nailing Coast Honors;
Today's Game is Vital.

OREOOX ArtRICn.TURAL COL- -

I. KG R, Cnrvallis Oct. 22. .Not in
many, many years has this college
inw ! so deeply stirred before a ,

football game us it is tonight. On the
eve of the open'.ng l'ac.iic coast ion-- ,
ff rence game asa'iist the University of
Washington, collegians and townsfi.'k
see before thorn a prospect that many

yesterday afternoon by a sccre of Salt
Study the LlGHT-Sl- X feature by feature

then consider the new low price!
to 3. Washington's superiority was
particularly apparent on forward pass- -

es, Idaho having essayed several
which could not be completed.

The Idaho team's sole scoring came'
In the first period, when Irvinsf kicked
a field goal from the Washington 2Z-- 1

yard line. At the start of the second
period Bohnnnon took Skadun's pass

TODAY.

for the first Washington toiichdowi. j

In the middle of the third Sax wont
through center for seven yards fur an-- !

Pendleton Pendleton High
vs. Enterprise.

Pendleton P. II. S. Second
team vs. Hermlston. '

C'orvallis Oregon Aggies vs.

Studebaker design built complete in
Studebaker factories. The flexibility the
power and the economy (18 to 22 miles
to the gallon) of the LlGHT-Sl- X motor
t.re qualities not to be found in the aver-
age er car.

You can have the advantage of this
motor's wonderful gasoline economy and
the satisfaction of its smoothness of oper-
ation only by owning a Studebaker
Light-Si- x.

remarkable light weight
THIS car combines all that wo

believe the critical owner expects
in an automobile. It was built vp to that
expectation. And because it is manufac-

tured complete in the Studebaker plant
with middlemen's profits eliminated
Studebaker is able to offer it today at the
new low price.

t

At all driving speeds the LlGHT-Sl-X is

remarkably free from vibration. Its power-
ful motor is an exclusive

Washington.
Berkeley California vs. Ore

gon.
Stanford Stanford vs. Pacific

Fleet.
Tacoma Gonzaga vs. College

seasons of endeavor may as U'si ne
crowned this year with a coast cham-pionsh'-

The coin'iat today will not decide
the championship, whichever way it
Sues. But if the A;g;fs win it will
give them the first furlong on th
hard rood to the championship title.

In past years the Assies huve had
many great teams, hut somehow tit
the final test they failed. One rea-

son for that, the dopesters said, was
beca'ise they lacked fight. Hut this
sensor on the preliminary showing
of the team, at, least, all that seems
changed,

rglit Instilled in Players
A fighting coach. Dick Rutherford

of Nebraska, himself an
Btar, has instilled Into players, col-

lege and townspeople alike a spirit
of battle never before known here.
I' nil Its preliminary engagements
this fighting sp rit has an'mated the
players to such an extent that they
have been dubbed "the fightiiiR
Aggies." This new spirit, lis much
us the makeup of a team .that

to he a f'erce-attacl'in- g scor-

ing machine,' has awakened the new
enthusiasm that has turned this town
nps'de down with excitement.

"Fight 'em, Aggies, fight 'em!" Is

Puget Hound.
Walla Walla Whitman vs.

College of Idaho.
Logan 'Nevada vs. Utah Ag

gies.
Pullman Washington State

v. Idaho.

other, and in the final quarter yn
made a run, which permitted
Kandberg to carry the ball cross ay a
line plunge.

Each side resorted to punti when
straight football failed to gam yard-
age in the third quarter. In the
fourth period forward passes, punts
and open plays were still the rule.
Idaho reached the Cougar ten-yar- d

line at one point, but Washington re-

covered on yardage and punted.
Near the close of the game Wash-

ington state held the invaders for
their fourth down on the Washington
one yard line. Sax and Moran were
effective as yardnge gainers for Wash-
ington and Jenne starred with punts
and passes. Irving and Whitcomb
featured the Idaho game.

Th li neup.
Idaho Evans (capt.), left end;

Vohs, left tackle; Nell, left guard;
Ooff, center; P. Brown, right guard;
Gllnderman, right tackle; B. Brown,
right end; H. Br.idshears, quarter; Irv.
Ing, left half; Whitcomb, right hulf;
A. Brashears. full.

Washington State Bohannon, left
end; Hamilton, left tackle; Durrwnch-ter- ,

left gunrd; Dunlup (capt.), center;
McKay, right guard; Dunlon, r'ght
tackle; Ilanley, right end;. Skadan,
quarter; Sax, left half; Jenne, right
half; Moran, full.

No motor car ever before offered to the public hat repretented to much in automobile valuet
at the LIGHT-SI- at the new price SEE thit remarkable car. DRIVE in it. KNOW
uhy Studtbahtr refert to it at "The World' Crtatett Light-weig- Automobile."

WALLACE BROS.
Vallejo St. Mary's vs. Mare

Island Marines.
Larumie Wyoming vs. Colo-

rado Mines.
Colorado Springs Utah vs

Colorado College.
Denver Colorado vs. Denver

University.
Pasadena Pomona vs. Cal-

ifornia Tech.
Los Angeles Redlands vs.

Occidental.
Salem Willamette vs. Chc-ma-

Indians.
Albany Pacific University vs,

Albany College.

NEW PRICES OF STUDEBAKER CARS, EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 3th, 1921
Rutherford's battle slogan, lie has
drummed it Into his team. Last night
after the final secret practice behind
guarded gates, the players are on edse
for the test tin ay.

f. o, b. ractoritt
CimlM end StdantTcuring Cart and Roadittrt

LIGHT-SI- ROADSTER $1125
LIGHT-SI- TOURING C AR 1150
SPEC1AL-S1- 2 PASS. ROADSTER 15BS
SPECIAL SIX TOURING CAR 1S3S
SPECIAL-SI- ROAHSTER 1633
BIG SIX TOURING CAR 198S

$1580
1SS0
2450
2550
2580
2150

UGHT-SI- COUPE ROADSTER.
LIGHT-SI- SEDAN
SPECIAL-SI- COUPE
SPECIAL-SI- SEDAN
RIG-SI- COUPE
BIG-SI- 7 PASS. SUDAN

Berkeley Davis Farm vs.
California freshmen.

ALL STUDEBAKER CARS ARE iQUIPPED Willi CORD TIRES

rlt
4 SERVICEQUALITY

Team In Condition
On top of th's battle sp rit, the

team itself Is in prime condition.
Last season, h's first on the coast,
Rutherford had to build his eleven
around one man, Oeorge Powell, a line
crunching fullback. Powell was laid
out for the year in the Assies first
game, which then as now happened to
be against Washington, and which tfie
Assies won, 3 to (I.

Thinyear Powell Is back and in
fine condition, but Rutherford no
longer must depend upon his single
handed efforts. He has, besides
Powell, two complete sets of back-fiel- d

men, and in early-seaso- n games
one backfleld set has performed as
brilliantly us the other.

Only one man on the squad, Stan-

ley Summers, a plunging halfback, is
on the hospital list. Even Summers
can get into the game If it becomes
necessary.

SANITATION

The Pride of the Table
The housewife who knows is proud to serve our

meats, because they are so fresji, juicy and tender.

Whether your preference is for beef, pork, chicken
or veal, or in fact any other meat, buy her and make
sure that your dinner is a success.

KOLD PLEASANT SESSION

.
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Pendleton
Trading Co.

11 twm Walla today and Is doing ttlMtlllllltttSSSSIIICSIICttmHlimtl)it Walla
ulceiy.rnone mo the sum

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

(East Oresonian Special.)
ADAMS, Oct. 22. Hitt Kirby, Re-vel-

Lieuallen John 1'ieve, John
Hales nd Silvan Kiemer ull left for
the mountains for n weeks (leer hunt.

The Adams Ladles t'lub met at the
home of Mrs. Illrt Kirby on Thursday
at 2 p. ni. , Those who attended' were
Mrs. Luther, Mrs. Jack Mayloy, Mrs.

Revella Licmillen. Mrs. O. O. Richard-

son, Mrs. Chus Dupnls, Mrs. John
Spencer. Mrs. HV Lnrabee, .Mrs. Will

Hover, Mrs. Alex McKenssle, Mrs. 3. T.

Lieuallen and Mrs. C. Howling. Re-

freshments were served and a pleasant
afternoon enjoyed.

Mrs. Joe Dames was in Pendleton
shopping Saturday.

Mrs. Siminton and Mrs. Franw

C

Finley (Irabeal of (inlanders and
liurroimhs of I'eudlcton was calling on

the business people of Adams today.
Mr. Johnson of the mountains came

to Adams with a load of potatoes.
Dan and Lourence Mclntyre of Helix

motored to Adams to attend K. V.

DANCE TONIGHT
Mlsn rai'lmra Lieuallen of Pendle-

ton was the guest of her gnmd-imreii- ts

Mr. and Airs. J. T, Lieuallen
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Li ster Vatrus and son
)f Seattle are visiting relatives and
'fiends In Adams this week. Union Hall Payant's Orchestra

Some Dance All Welcome

UNDER AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION

Lodge.
Mi. and Mrs. L. L. Lieuallen and

daughters Dena and Doris and Mr.

and Mrs. Luther motored to 1'endle-- j

ton Saturday.
Kvard McColluni and F. M. Whltely

jwiiit to Pendleton Friday.
Mr. and Mis. Carl .McConnell am:

son of Helix and Ivan Wake and sister
I la anil mother motored to Pendleton

Krebs and daughter Rolenu motored

OR OWNERS An to I'endleton Friday una were me
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cooly.

F. M. Whltely Is doing some repair
i. - t t. l.teiinllen this week.

son1 Monday on lmslne.sn.a vi icli.h Wallan undtill, U1H1 fr

SHE TOOK HER'

FRIEND'S ADVICE

Now is in the Best of Health
Because she took Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

Mrs. Jane Wallan returned to her

,
'

I .rs f,.p,i Farley "of Port- - home in Adams afler visiting with her
daughter In Herniiston.

i..mi '.ire the guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Mrs I Li Hinkmim was operated onend.Hod Derroign for the week

F Ask Any Sportsman
The German Explosion

Detroit, Mich. "I was not feeling
well for several years and never was abli19. i minimis w er.i any DreaK-r- !

)j fast and always com- -

m plained ota headache

There has been a drop of from 20 to 30 per cent
in the regular Ford labor schedule of repairs. This
will mean quite a saving on your repair jobs, both
large and small.

Let us look your car over now and attend to the
necessary repairs to carry you thru the winter. The
motor or rear end might need some care, or possibly '

it is just the radiator or windshield. We can do any-
thing with a Ford and do it right.

Our men are always on' the job and are expert
mechanics. They have been trained for years in the
Ford way and know what to do. They never have to
guess.

As the Simpson Auto Co. is the only home of the
Ford in or near Pendleton; why not let them look aft-
er your wants?

Our stock of parts is complete and are genuine
Ford manufacture. They give service and we always
strive to give the best.

Yours for service,

1. 3
v , 1

WNejf fjl

or tired lecling which
at times required me
to stop my work and
rest. I have never
had a physician and
never took any medi-

cine for it until yours
was recommendod to
me by a neighbor
whom 1 used to visit
frequently. I took

V
k. 1,

j
It

What hunting he likes best in the bird line and he will Bay

DUCKS

Now you have the habit of shooting China Pheasants,
why not try shooting DUCKS. More fascinating and a
larger limit for you to work on.

DON'T put away your gun till next season and wait
till China season opens, but oil her up and try shooting a
nice Mallard ; and there are lots of them and do it with

Western Shells
The Shell of Quality and Popularity

SOLBAUM
Sporting Goods Store

Hotel Tcndleton Bldg.

Phone 646-70- 2

four bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and now I am in
the best of health and enjoy doing my
work every moment of the day. It
surely put fife and ' jep ' into my sys-

tem. -- Mrs. L. M. Imkras, 4G Howard
St., Detroit, Michigan.

It is not always in business that a
woman is forced to give up her work or
account of ill health. It is quite as often

Simpson Auto Co. the woman who does her own work at
home. When backaches and headaches
ririve out all ambition, when that bearing--

down sensation attitks you. when
you are nervous and blue, the one great
nelp for such ailment is Lydia E.nnk-bara- 's

Vegetable Comjiound.

I Awl. t""Water & Johnson Sts. Phone 408
tli nHnrnili-s- s (ierinun clulareii, some of them injured, huunt :

Ihll tiMXr-'.-r humt, fulntU la ili big txHoiilofl at Opau "-u-


